National Chi Alpha Alumni Association
The National Chi Alpha Alumni Association seeks
to bring Chi Alpha alumni and friends together to
fulfill the mission of Chi Alpha Campus Ministries
to reconcile students to Christ and to continue our
mission as alumni to transform the university, the
marketplace, and the world. Go to
chialphaalumni.com for more information about
connecting, praying, and giving with fellow alumni.

To Chi Alpha
Would you like to give a year back to your local
Chi Alpha ministry or help launch a new Chi Alpha
group as a Campus Missionary Associate (CMA)*?
Align yourself with a Chi Alpha missionary to use
your skills in discipleship, worship, and evangelism or
even graphic arts and administration. It’s a chance
to give back to the ministry that invested so much in
you. Talk to your Chi Alpha leader for more details.

Internship
A Campus Missionary in Training (CMIT) is a
ten-month internship program designed as Chi
Alpha’s staff training track. The ultimate goal of all
Chi Alpha internships is to offer an authentic place
of growth and excellence in preparation for campus
missions. An intern is not relegated to being a staff
person’s gopher or a “special projects” person.
Instead, an intern joins a Chi Alpha ministry team as
co-worker under training. Go to chialpha.com/cmit
for details about the internship program.

To a U.S. or World Ministry
Want to serve as a Missionary Associate* for a year
following graduation? Chi Alpha can help place you
alongside a missionary almost anywhere around the
globe. While assisting a career missionary, you’ll
put your degree to use teaching children, reaching
university students, caring for those caught in sex
trafficking, or sharing your faith with the
pre-Christian. For more information, go to
chialpha.com/expeditions.

Support Raising
Does the thought of raising a budget intimidate
you? It doesn’t have to. Chi Alpha offers excellent
training in how to effectively communicate your vision
for ministry and invite family, friends, and business
people to join your support team. Seasoned campus
missionaries facilitate multiple trainings throughout
the year in locations around the country. To find a
support raising training near you, go to
chialpha.com/srt.

*Campus Missionary Associates and Missionary
Associates are required to raise their personal living
and work expenses.

